WILLIAM CLIFFORD HARKINS

Mr. William Clifford Harkins, age 91 of Crockett, passed away Wednesday, July 16, 2008 in the East Texas Medical Center-Tyler. Mr. Harkins was born May 11, 1917 in Houston County, Texas and was a lifetime resident of Crockett. Mr. Harkins was retired having owned and operated Jan’s Grocery for 23 years and worked for Edmiston Brothers. Mr. Harkins was a member of the Calvary Baptist Church in Crockett.

Survivors include his son William Edd Harkins and wife Janis, of Crockett; daughter Jan Elizabeth Clark and husband Jim, of Roswell, N M; grandchildren Armanda Nalls and husband Ronnie, of Plano, William David Harkins and wife Nelda, of Ben Wheeler, Sarah Elizabeth Brock and Mike Pyle, of Pennington, Jaye Elizabeth Clark, of Roswell, N M; great-grandchildren William Blake Nalls, Jennifer Michelle Nalls, Samantha Nicole Catoe and husband Tim, William Eric Harkins, Molly Ann Harkins, Tiffany Diane Brister, Candace Marie Haga and husband Brad, Randall Lynn Brock; eight great-great-grandchildren; special friend Joyce Ferraro of Crockett; numerous nieces, nephews and other relatives.

Preceded in death by his wife Ann Moore Harkins; parents William Joseph and Sally Harkins; one brother; and three sisters.

Funeral Services for Mr. William Clifford Harkins were held Friday, July 18, at 2:00 p.m. in the Callaway-Allee Memorial Chapel with the Rev. David Harkins officiating. Interment will follow in the Evergreen Memorial Park.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Central Baptist Church Building Fund, 100 N. Seventh St., Crockett, Tx. 75835 or Moore, Frye, Eckels Scholarship Fund, P. O. Box 1248, Crockett, Tx. 75835.
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